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eau of Internai Revenue, and must make an annuai return of its pur-
clisses and sales. The return must give the names of the parties fro>m
whom the purehases are made, and the names of the persons te whoum
sales are made.

"No sale can be made exeept by written order, no matter how sml
the amount, and the written order must be held for inspection by a
Government officer or any other person for two years. Physîcians,
dentiats and veterinarians requiring these drugs for their patients are
compelled to keep a record of the amount of the drugs ispensed, the
date, and the names of the parties receiving them. The law covm a
class of proprietary mediceines that contain the drugs in question, andj
are bouglit by drug users to satisfy their cravings. Ahl these medici.
are saleable oniy under sucli termns as apply te the unadulterae drg
To maike the law effective it is provided that any person having in lus
possession drugs that have nlot been entered by the vendors in their
books as required by law shall be fiable to fine or imprîsonmient o~r botk.

"The consumer of the dangerous drugs cannot new enter a store
and buy what lie wants. Hie must present cither a prescription~ or au
order written by himself for the drug in question. This order cal. for
a full description of the purchaser, ineluding age, color of cyes, occup.
tion, etc. The description is filed away with the order, and is eaie
and reported upon by thc Governinent inspecter. The sale of the~ drg
in tact, is made se irksonie to both parties to it, that it is expeeted tluat
the drug victim, or the possible drug victim, will shrink froxu the re
tape and the prospect of exposure whicli the law has provided for drug
buyers and usera. The law is net se strong as prohibition but, th
Bureau ean strengthen it by the regulations which that branch ofthe
public service is empowered te make."

The foregoing from the Washington correspondent of the M.qlan
Empire will cemmend itself te aIll We should like te sec tihe law in
Canada made rauch more stringent thon it iW There is no reason tha
eau be advanced for allowing these drugs to b. obtained too al.
Members of the. medical profession can always secure the. supply the
require for the treatment of theîr patients. The. laity shouad b. de
barred the rigiit to purchase, exccpt on an order from a legally qulfe
practitioner ef medicine.

THE CRIROPRACTORS' BILL.

With the action of Attorney-General, Hon, I. B. Lucas, ail will b
in accord. Non. should b. more gratified at the outeomne ofth ffot o
the part et chiropractors te secure special lcgislation tiian the.


